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\ automobile to a sud-
| jf den stop in front of

the village church,

J.p/VmMnyytf. an( * listened witji

bated breath. Rising

I<iirfti high above the mel-
low growl 'of the organ a voice floated
out to his enraptured ears?a clear,

thrilling, triumphant voice, singing

Handel's stirring aria, "I Know That
My Redeemer Liveth."

"Iler voice, by all that is wonder-
ful!" he muttered, with an eager light

in his eyes. "Surely I can't be mis-
taken. It must be the Easter lady!"

He sat there with a rapt expression
on his face until the portals of the
church swung open and the congrega-
tion spilled out into the April sun-
shine, bringing color and animation to
the scene. lie scanned the crowd with
searching glances as it slowly melted
away. The last to leave the church
was the gray-haired rector, and walk-
ing by his side as he came down the
walk was a beautiful young woman.

Valdean's heart gave a bound as he
looked at the girl. She was a dainty,
willowycreature, her face lit up with
bewitching smiles, her dark eyes
sparkling vivaciously under her white-
plumed hat.

"It is she," whispered the man In
the automobile. "I never saw her in
my life before, but I know it is she!"

The rector and his companion came
nearer. They were about to pass the
car when the girl suddenly glanced up
and stopped.

"Why, this is my ear, I believe,"
she said blithely to the rector. "I'm
to dine with Mrs. Camperdown, you
know. Good-by, Mr. Itoden, and tell
Mrs. Roden I shall see her soon."

The rector lifted his liat with a pro-
found bow and walked on up the vil-
lage street, while the girl turned to

Valdean with pretty assurance.
"This is the Camperdown car, is it

not?"
In an instant Valdean was standing

on the curb beside her, hat in hand.
"Of course," he said glibly. "It is

anything you wish. That is?er ? Let
me assist you, madam. Take this for-
ward seat, please, beside the driver."

The girl was on the step when she
hesitated, looked the car over doubt-
fully and turned a half-frightened face
toward Valdean. Her cheeks were
flaming.

"Am I making a mistake?" she fal-
tered.

"Not at all, I assure you," he stout-
ly protested.

"I am Miss Drummond, you know?"
"Certainly, madam."
"Mrs. Camperdown wrote me that

she would have her automobile wait-
ing in front of the church, but ?I think
?I know she said it would be a lim-
ousine."

"The limousine is out of order this
morning," lied Valdean cheerfully, as
be gently pushed the girl into a seat
and hastily occupied the one beside
ler. "So it had to be this or noth-

ing. You will find it just as com-
fortable, I think."

He put the car in motion, and it
glided down the street with a soft,
purring sound.

"Now," he added, after a pause, "if
you will kindly tell me which way I
am to go?"

"Which way?" exclaimed the girl.

"Why, direct to the Camperdown farm,
of course."

"Yes, of course, but ?but I haven't
the slightest idea where that is, you

see."
The girl stared at him as if she

doubted his sanity.
"Perhaps you will be kind enough

to tell me who you are?" she de-
manded, coldly.

"Richard Valdean, at your service.
My father is a well-known banker in
the city?Sylvester Valdean, by name.
Possibly you have heard of him. I
was out for a spin in my machine, and
happened to be in front of the church,
and ?and there was no other vehicle
In sight, and?and you couldn't walk,
you know?l could not let you walk ?"

He choked in his eagerness, and
paused abruptly.

"I suppose I ought to be terribly in-
dignant," she said, suppressing her
merriment, "but really I cannot be oth-
erwise than grateful to you for this
kindness. You are very obliging, lam
sure. Besides, the mistake was mine
in the beginning. Mrs. Camperdown

lives two miles out in the country, and
you are going in the right direction,
Mr. Valdean." She hesitated a mo-
ment, and then asked: "Were you
waiting for anybody at the church?"

"Yes, I was waiting for you," he re-
plied, simply.

"For me'" she exclaimed.
"I heard your voice, you know?-

heard you singing that beautiful aria,
and I stopped to listen. I knew it was
the voice of th-j Easter lady, and I
was waiting there to see you come
out."

"The Easter lady?"
"You are not wholly unknown to

me, Ml«s Drummond, although I con-
fess I never saw you until to-day,"
said Valdean, slowly. "Last, I
chanced to be at St. Mark's chJrch in
the city, and there I heard yo\ sing
for the first time. I know it wa«\you,
for I could not be mistaken in \the
voice. I did not see you. nor wat I
able to find out who you w*re or whe*e

ynti lived, but your voice has haunted
me for a whole year. In my thoughts,
in my dreams, you have been known
to me only as the Easter lady; but
now?at last ?"

He checked himself, and deliberate-
ly began to turn the vehicle into a
cross-road leading at right angles from
the one they were following. The girl
quickly laid a small gloved hand on

his arm.
"No, no!" she cried: "not that way.

"Keep straight on. Mrs. Camperdown
lives ?"

"Mrs. Camperdown can wait," said
Valdean firmly as the car shot into
the new road at an increased rate of
speed. "I am not ready to take you

to .Mrs. Camperdown yet. I have
waited a whole year for this oppor-
tunity; do you think I am going to
turn you over to Mrs. Camperdown
so soon?"

Miss Drummond sank helplessly
back in her seat. He knew she was
staring fixedly at him, and he half-ex-
pected an outburst of expostulation,
but he did not turn his head.

"Am I being kidnaped?" she asked
at last; and the humorous note in her
voice assured him that his bold move

was being condoned.
Valdean's face brightened with a

quick gleam of excited pleasure.
"Then you will let me drive you to

town?"
"Indeed it will be a great favor to

me. I hope it is not asking too much
of you."

"Oh, I shall be delighted. And we

can dine at the Red Eagle inn, which
is directly 011 the way, and still get
home before nightfall."

The ice was broken; it was aston-
ishing how quickly these young peo-
ple arrived at a mutual and cordial
understanding. liy the time the Red
Eagle inn loomed up before them they
were chatting as gaily and unreserved-
ly as if they had known each other for

"Surely I Can't Be Mistaken."

years. They dined cozily and happily
at the inn, consuming much more time
than was necessary in the perform-
ance, and then taking their places in
the car once more, they resumed their
journey toward tho city.

"I was sure something portentous

would happen to-day," said Valdean,
enthusiastically, as they bowled along
the highway.

"And has anyihlng portentous hap-
pened?" asked Miss Drummond, curi-
ously

"Surely. Nothing could be more
significant than this chance meeting

between you and me."
"Rut ?does it portend anything?"

"To me it does. It holds a beautiful
promise. It is the fate of the Val-
deans. Listen, Miss Drummond," and
the young man became very serious.
"Easter is strangely mixed up with
the destinies of the Valdeans. My
father met my mother for the first
time on Easter day. My grandfather
and grandmother first knew of each
other's existence on an Easter morn-
ing and they were married the same
evening. It was the tricksy spirit of
that festival that brought my great-
grandparents together nearly a hun-
dred years ago. As far back as the
record goes the member of my family
have all met their affinities at Easier
time. Will you contend, Miss Drum-
mond ?Margaret?that our meeting
to-day has 110 meaning for the future?"

She gave him a quick, frightened
look. Then the warm color streamed
into her face and neck, and her eyes
dropped.

"Might it not mean," he continued
with desperate earnestness, "that we
are both controlled by the same fate
that rules in the Valdean family.
Might it not mean that you and I?"

"Nonsense!" interrupted the girl,
but her voice was very faint and trem-
ulous.

"Will you let me hope, Margaret?"

he whispered again.

She slowly shook her head. "We
have known each other so short a
time," she protested.

"We have known each other for
five hours," said Valdean, looking at
his watch. "What does it matter? It
is fatu. At least, tell me that I may

hope."
She was silent a long time; but at

last, she sighed softly and lifted her
eyes trustfully to his.

"Yes, I?l think you may hope-
Richard.",

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE

Of Painting Requirements Will Save
Much Expense.

When one sees the surface of a
house or other buildlnß scaling, or
peeling, or spotted or blistered, or

showing other symptoms of paint "dis-
ease," it is evident that a poor painter
has been on the job, and that poor
paint was used?or possibly that a
good painter had been dominated by
a property-owner who knew nothing

about paint.
It is an easy matter to be Informed

on paint and painting. A complete
painting guide, including a book of
color schemes, either for exterior or
Interior?specifications for all kinds
of painting,?and an instrument for
detecting adulteration in paint ma-
terial, with directions for using it,
may be had free by writing National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Bldg.,
New York City, and asking for House-
owner's Painting Outfit No. 49.

Then, every houseowner should
make it a point to get only well-
known reliable brands in buying his
materials. Pure white lead Is espe-
cially important, or the paint will
not prove satisfactory. The famous
"Dutch Boy Painter" trademark of
National Lead Company, the largest
makers of pure white lead, is an ab-
solute guarantee of the purity and
quality of the white lead sold under
it. That trademark is a safeguard
against paint trouble.

WITH MOTHER A CLOSE SECOND.

"HI, you, Willie! Wat's do matter?"
"Nuthin*. I'm trainin' for a Mara-

thon !"

TWO YEARS OF FREEDOM.

No Kidney Trouble at All Since Using
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson, 710 Wee St., Co-
lumbia, Mo., says:"l was in misery

twith
kidney trouble,

and finally had to un-
dergo an operation.

I did not rally well,
and began to suffer
smothering spells and
dropsy. My left side
was badly swollen
and the action of the

' v\ I{ 'dneys much disor-
V\y,'.yr > «jered. My doctors

said I would have to be tapped, but I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills in-
stead, and the swelling subsided and
the kidneys began to act propej-ly.
Now my health is fine." (Statement
made Aug. 1, 1906, and confirmed by
Mrs. Johnson Nov. 16, 1908.)

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WHOLE TEAM.

Ida?Yes; that is Mrs. Pelleigli. Her
husband is a famous coach.

May?That's a. good combination.
She's a regular nag.

HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.

Eczema on Hand, Arms, Legs and
Face ?It Was Something Terrible.

Complete Cure by Cuticura.

"About fifteen or eighteen years
ago eczema developed on top of my
hand. It burned and itched so much
that I was compelled to show It to a

doctor. He pronounced it ringworm.

After trying his different remedies the
disease increased and went up my
arms and to my legs and finallyon my
face. The burning was something
terrible. I went to another doctor who
had the reputation of being the best
In town. He told me It was eczema.
His medicine checked the advance of
the disease, but no further. I finally
concluded to try the Cuticura Reme-
dies and found relief In tho first trial.
I continued until I was completely
cured from tho disease, and I have
not been troubled since. C. Burkhart,
236 W. Market St., Chambersburg, Pa.,
Sept. 19, 1908."
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Bole Props., Boston.

Qualifications.
"I'm afraid you're not tall enough

for a nurse," said the mistress inter-
viewing an applicant.

"Oh, yes, ma'am," replied the girl.
"It's all the better that I'm short; the
children don't drop sc, far when they

fall."

Stops Colds in an Hour.
You will be glad toknow Lane's Pleasant

Tablets (laxative) will stop in an hour a
cold that could not be warded off by any-
thing else. They will always break up a
cold almost immediately. "Druggists and
dealers sell them at 25 ets. a box. Orator
F. Woodward, Le Roy, N. Y. Sample free.

A woman is always more economi-
cal than a man. Where a man will
manufacture a lie out of the whole
cloth a woman will use the remnants.

Your working power depends upon your
health! Garfield Tea corrects disorders of
liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels; over-
comes constipation, purifies the blood ?

brings good health.

Ambition makes a man feel that he
could do something, If he only knew
how.

Safe and Sure.
Among the medicines that are recom-

mended and endorsed l>y physicians and
nurses is Kemp's Balsam, the best cough
cure. ]<'or many years it has been regard-
ed by doctors as the medicine most likely
to cure coughs, and it has a strong hold
on the esteem of all well-informed people.
When Kemp's Balsam cannot cure a cough
we shall be at a loss to know what will.
At druggists' and dealers', 25c.

The Next War Play.

"What properties will we need for
the battle scene?"

"None whatever. The stage will b8

bare. The mep are supposed to be
wearing invisible uniforms and firing

smokeless powder from noiseless
guns."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

caao of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, bavo Known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by bis firm.

Waldino, KINKAN A MAHVIN,
Wholesale Drucglsts Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lntrrnully. acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

\u25a0ystem. Tostlmonlals sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Drueclsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Science and Culture.

Engineer?l've Just been in iteam
last hour.

Lit-?Good! You've needed some-
thing like that for a long time.?Wis-
consin Sphinx.

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
If you have pains In the back, Urinary,

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ids, try Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN
I'I'AP. It is a safe and never-failing reg-
ulator. At all Druggists or by mall 50 cts.Sample package FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

Just the Thing.
"How is the little bootblack getting

on whom you started?"
"He? Why, he's a shining success."

Ited, AVeak, Weary, Watery Eyes
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Com-
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Mu-
rine Doesn't Smart: Soothes Eye Pain.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
for illustrated Eyo Book. At Druggists.

Women know that men will make
fools of themselves if given a chance
?and they give them lots of chances.

Particularly for Particular People,
Souders' Vanilla Extract is produced

from fine Mexican Vanilla Beans?a pure,
rich concentrated flavor. All grocers. But
up in 10, 15 and 25-cent bottles.

When a man begins to talk about
reforming it's a sign that he suspects
other people are suspicious of him.

Pettlt's Eye Salve First Sold in 1807
100 years ago, sales increase yearly, wonder-
ful remedy; cured millions weak eyes. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

If duty would use a megaphone
more of us might hear the call.

FJI.KS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OlNTMENTisguaranteed to euro any oaf®
of li<aliiiiK.Blind, liircdinir or Protruding Pile* in
Cto 14 days or money rutunded. 5Uu.

Chicken-hearted people are alwayi
hatching excuses.

If you suffer from Fits, Falling Sickness,
Spasms or have children or friends that do so,
my New Discovery willrelieve them,and allyou
are asked to do is send for a FREE Bottle of

Dr. May's Eplleptlclde Cure.
It has cured thousands where everything else

failed. Sent free with directions. Express
Prepaid. Guaranteed by May Medical Lab-
oratory, under the National Food and Drugs
Act, June 30th, 1900. Guaranty No. 18971.
Please give AGE and full address.

DR. W. U. MAY.548 Pearl Street, New York City.

TOWERS ?

THE CLEANEST THE MOST
THE LIGHTEST COMFORTABLE

POMMEL

cheapest in the
en< J because it
wears longest

%<|i\ CYiA *3s2??**
V? rt\> Jh \ i EVERY GARMENT

A\\V) i All Y|/ GUARANTEED
' >MI / '' WArzxpwof .

'
_

A-JTowerCo.Bostoh.usa.
TOWGW Camapian Co. limited tobontoi Cahao^.

Do You Feel Run
Down?

If so, you are an easy victim of
disease. You can avoid danger
if you build up your system with
the natural strength-giver ?

DR.D.JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE

which helps your body do its own
building up. It puts the whole diges-
tive system in a perfect condition.
Regulates the stomach, imparts new
vigor and health to the tissues.

Your Druggist has it.

Two sizes, 50c and 35t

This Trade-mark
\V Eliminates AH

Uncertainly

paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee of pur.

For your own
protection, see

\u25a0Swlsthat it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
Y

NATIONAL IEAO COMPANY

k' ~~

__^x i
h tofMitfi)

i"; ALCOHOL?3 PER CENT
AYegetable Preparalion for As -

similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Mr Promotes Digestion,Cheerfu-
lness and Rest Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral

Stl Not "Narcotic
B«>p, ofOld DrSAMVELPtTCftER

||| JKunpkin S*id -

ft* JlxSwna \u25a0* \
ill ffothtihSafh ?. I(i{? AniuSad * I
h)i fypperminl - \
.y* /fiCnrlonaUSctUk* /

WormSfd - I
JtJ ? C(ar>fudSuyar ? 1
loC; WmUrgrttn ffttvor '

Ml
A perfect Remedy forConslipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish-
ncssandLOSSOF SLEEP

tjju fikc Simile Signature of

V; £ !
S.M THE CENTAUR COMPANY,
&| NEW YORK.

IRMB3SI
\QGuarantecd under the Foodanri

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CtSTOiIIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Beara the
Signature Jl

(V $
n*r "SB

vX For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TH« CKNTAUR OOIIMMY, NKW YORK CnT.

Your Last Chance to
Get Good Land

Cheap
lies in Idaho. Good land at such prices will soon
be gone forever. Fine farm tracts can be had
now at low prices, on easy terms. By the time
your last payment is made the land will have
doubled in value, at least.

New towns needing trades are growing up
fast in the wonderful Snake River country. Men
who went there poor a few years ago are now
well to do.

Own An Idaho Farm
Idaho's variety of resources is unsurpassed any-

where in the world money is made easily and
quickly in farming, in fruit, stock and dairying.
Alfalfa alone is making hundreds rich.

Save money, that might otherwise be spent in
tickets and hotel bills, by going direct to Idaho
and buying a farm now. Write today for our
free booklet.

E. L. LOMAX. G. P. A.,
Omaha. Neb.

fo, DISTEMPER stssftzr-
**M.SJ A 11 IVll& Catarrhal Fever

[mm- 112 I M \ 1 Bare cure and positive preventive, no matter how horses atany apre are infected or
jU(o rw***frt "exposed." Liquid.(riven on the tongue: acta on the Blood ana Glands; expels the
|?:U I polsonousgerms from the bodj. Cures Distemper In Pogs and Bheep and Cholera In
li|l\> +/QZI Poultry. Largest selling livestock remedy. Cures I*a Grippe-among human beings
\ and isa fine Kidney remedy. 60c and 11 a bottle. 16 and 910 a dozen. Cutthlsout. Keep
\ Sr Bhowto your druggist, whowillget itfor jou. J»res Booklet, "

Distemper, Causae
and Cures." Special agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. B
C
B

hc»S/.S, d
. GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per Acre j
have been grown on (arm lands in

WESTERN CANADA
Much less would be j

JJ N satisfactory. The gen-

IAera ' average ii above
i/jPvi twenty bushels.

||H| AN*Z"Allareloud Intheir
V praises of the great

crops and that won-
derful country." ?£r-

frarf from correspondence Nuiiona I Editorial
Association of August, 1901.

It is now possible to secure a homestead of 160
acres free and another 160 acres at $3.00 per acre.
Hundreds have paid the cost of their farms (if i
purchased) and then had a balance of from $ I 0.00
to $12.00 per acre from one crop. Wheat, barley, |
oats, flax?all do well. Mixed farming is a great j
success and dairying is highly profitable. Excel- j
lent climate, splendid schools and churches, rail-
ways bring most every district within easy reach
of market. Railway aad land companies have
lands for sale at low pricsc and on easy terms.

' "Last Best West" pamphlets and maps sent

free. For these and information as to how
to secure lowest railway rates, apply to
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or the authorized Canadian Govern-
ment Agent:

H. M. WILLIAMS.
~

Law Bulldlntf, Toledo. Ohio.

niTPUTA WutaoHK.Colemfin.Waah*
I PN I Hookafree, ltlgh-

ft I all \u25a0 wit i%l%renoua, ileal raauita. ,

A. N. K.?C (1909?14) 2276.

The Reason IMakeand Sell More Men's $3.00
&/$3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

la becime I (riv» the wnrrr tha twnellt ofthe nod
complete organization of drained expert* and
\u25a0hoemakera In the country.
The eelectlon of the leathers for each part of the sho«L

and every detail of the making In every department, la
looked after by the beat shoemakers In the ihoe Industry.
IfIcould enow you how carefully W. L. Douglaa shoe*

I are made, you would then understand why they hold thelp
ahape, fitbetter, and wear longer than any other make.

| Jiy Method of Tanning the So/ca makes them Mom
Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.

?fioon fop Every Member of the Family.
Heu, Jioy«, Women, M l*«ea and Children*

For sale l»y shoe dealers everywhere.
PfillTinM ? None genuine without W. L. Dongta*
wHU IIUIvi name and price stamped on bottom.[Vaat Color Eyelets Used Exclusively. Catalog mailed frea.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 Spark St. Brock too. Mata.

ONION SEED 6a.b? :

HH I'er Salter's catalog page 129. HEH
Largest growers of onion and vegetable
seeds in the world. Big catalog free: or,
send 16c instamps and receive catalog and
1000 kernels each of onions, carrots, celery,
radishes, 1500 each lettuce, rutabaga, tur-
nips, 100 parsley, 100 tomatoes, 100 melons,
1200 charming flower seeds, in all i/».ooo
kernels, easily worth SI.OO of any w,«*n's

money. Or. send 20c and vwe will add out
pkg. of Earliest Peep O'Day Sweet Corn.
SALZER SEED CO., Box W, La Crosse, Wit.
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